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| Schooners For Sale |
We have the following New 

Schooners, launched the past year, 

for sale.

Gull Pond 4 Ton
Humber Deal 54

»

Gander Deal 6
Apply

Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Lid.

PORT UNION.

ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE ,

àtirâl____________

Passengers and Shippers, remember, one of 

the shortest and best ways to travel and ship 

freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Sycney 

and Canadian National Railways.
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1For further information apply to:—

1J.W. N. JOHNSTONE,1 General Agent.

8 St. John’s, NfljkBoard of Trade Bldg.
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B

2000 tons Welsh due in a few days—all sizes.

WELSH ANTHRACITE is the best in the world.

B
& B

B
« »SCREENED OLD NORTH SYDNEY« &
« B

1 BIt is impossible to get a higher grade of North 
. Sydney Coal. ( B

« B
'B$14.50 /

I %
BBURNSIDE SCOTCH:« B

« & *No slack, the cheapest and Best Coal imported. B
$13.50 Ta

«a
/As

« A. H. MURRAY & CO..
Coal Office ’Phone 1867. 

Beck’s Cove. s .«
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X XFarquhar Steamship Companies. (*)fJ X

1 :»
REGULAR PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE:

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AND HALIFAX, N.S.

STEEL STEAMSHIP — “SABLE I.”

Next sailing from Halifax ..
Next sailing from St. John’s

HEAD OFFICE:—
FARQUHAR & CO., LTD.,
HALIFAX, N.S.
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(*)s September 171h. 
September 22nd.

x

*5 it:
X HARVEY & CO., LTD, 

Agents,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLI).
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nominy of that fib. The doctors will 
order Donald away for a complete 
rest for six months, and dad will go 
with him. When they’re gone that 
Brent house on the Sawdust Pile will 
disapepar mysteriously. The man 
who scuttled the Brent’s motor boat 
surely will not scruple at such a sim
ple matter as burning the Brent 
shanty. Come, mother. Jane, for 
goodness sake, buck up! Good-by, 
dear Mr. Daney.’’

He stared at her admiringly. In 
Elizabeth, he discerned, for the first 
time, more than a modicum of her 
father’s resolute personality; he 
saw clearly that she dominated her 
mother and Jane and, like the Laird, 
would carry her objective, once she 
decided upon it, regardless of con
sequences.

“Good-morning, ladies. I shall re
peat your message—verbatim, Miss 
Elizabeth,’’ he assured the departing 
trio.
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C* CHAPTER XXXVII. ;; aYE ON’T you remem

ber the never fad
ing dye, the en
during qualities 

xfk) were in the black and 
<*) blue serges you got 

from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet, with meas
uring form, sent to 
your address.

fl a r“I state the condition as I found 
I happen to know that the girl 

possesses sufficient means to permit 
her to live at the Sawdust Pile for a 
year at least.”

3© E3>it.ë1 <>» » s%,„X
i*s “But isn’t she going away?” 

McKaye’s voice rose sharply. “Is she 
going to break her bargain?”

“Oh, I think not, Mrs. McKaye. She 
merely complained to me that some
body begged her to come 
Port Agnew; so she’s waiting for 
somebody to come down to the Saw
dust Pile and beg her to go away a- 
gain. She’s inclined to be capricious 
about it. too. One person isn’t 
enough. She wants three people to 
call, and she insists that they be- 
all—ladies! ”

“God gracious, Andrew, you don’t 
mean it?"

“I am delivering a message, Mrs. 
McKaye.”

She‘must be spoofing you.’ Jane

Mrs. Baby’s Skin Troubles
•:> 'Chafing, scalding, skin irri

tations and itching, burning ec- 
quickly and thor

oughly relieved and the skin 
kept soft, smooth and velvety 
by the uso of

Dr. Chase’» Ointment
Apply daily after tho bath.

II .:::
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And that night he did so.
“They neglected to inform you how- 
much time they would require to 
think it over, did they not?” Nan in
terrogated mildly. “And then they 
didn’t tell you approximately when 
I should look for their visit?”

“No,” he admitted.
“Oh, I knew they wouldn’t submit,” 

Nan flung back at him. “They des
pise me—impersonally, at first and 
before it seemed that I might dim the 
family pride; personally, when it was 
apparent that I could dim it if I de
sired. Well, I’m tired of being look
ed at and sneered at, and I haven’t 
money enough left to face New 
York again. I had dreamed of the 
kind of living I might earn, and, 
when the opportunity to earn it was 
already in my grasp, I abandoned it 
to come back to Port Agnew. I had 
intended to -play fair with them, al
though I had to lie to DonalçL to do 
that, but—they hurt something inr 
side of me—something deep that 
hadn’t been hurt before—and—and 
—now'-------

“Now what!*’ Mr. Daney cried in 
anguished tones.

“If Donald comes down to the 
Sawdust Pile and asks me to marry 
him, I’m going to do it. I have a 
right to happiness; I’m tired—sacri 
ficing— Nobody cares—no aprpecia- 
tion—Nan of the Sawdust Pile will—- 
be mistress of The Dreamerie—and 
when they—enter house of mjine— 
they will be—humbler than I. 'They 
shall------ ”

Mr. Daney fled from the house, he 
loked back through the little hall 
and saw Nan seated at her tiny liv
ing-room table, her golden head pil- 
iow-ed in .her arms outspread upon 
the table, her body shaken with great 
passionate sobs. Mr. Daney’s heart 
was constricted. He hadn’e felt like 
that since the Aurora Stock 
thpany had played “East Lynne” in 
the Port Agnew Opera House.

(To be continued)
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particular case, I’m afraid we’ll have 
to join hands, Mr. Daney, and prove 
Nan Brent a liar, 
count on your help. As a result of 

jhis conversation with you, father be
lieves you did the telephoning.”

“I told him half the truth but no

1 Naturally, weill :::

rmeffvie John Maunderë) ë#é lie. I have never lied to him, Miss
Whenj Elizabeth, and I never shall.

Hector iMicKaye asks me for the truth 
he’ll get it." In Mr. Daney’s voice

X declared.
“Well, she laughed a good deal a- 

bout it, Miss Jane, and confided

x:
* TAILOR and CLOTHIER © to

there w-as a -growl that spoke of slow, 
quiet fury at the realization that this

ë,
that a bit of lurking devil in your

met
me
sister’s eyes the day you both 
her in the telegraph office gave 
the inspiration for this joke, 
believes that she who laughs last

4} 28Î and 283 Duckworth Street, St. John's x
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laughs best.”
Mrs. McKaye was consumed with 

virtuous indignation.
Does sheThe shameless hussy! 

imagine for a moment that I will sut* ! 
mit to blackmail, that my daughters cool youngs woman should presume1

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED or myself could afford to be seen cal- j t0 dictate to him. 
ling upon her at the Sawdust Pile?” “I think you’ll change your mind, 

recog- Mr. Daney. You’ll not refuse the hur- 
nizc her, mother.” Jane, recalling the | file when you come to it. As for this 

day in the teleghaph office, sat star- wanton Brent girl, tell her that we

“She wmnts to force us to

and there’s æ simple remedy — a home treatment
ing at Daney wûth flashing eyes. Shu will think her proposition over and 
was biting the fingers of bar glove. that she may look for a call from us.

“Nothing doing,” drawled Elizabeth i We do not care how long she looks, 
with a smile. ‘do we, mother?” And she laughed

known as N*

Stafford's Eczema Lotion Mr. Daney nodded his eomprehen- her gay, impish laugh. “In the mean- 
sion. j time, Mr. Daney, w-e will do our best

"In that event, ladies,” he counter- j to spare ourselves and you the ig- 
ed, w-ith malignant joy in his sup
pressed soul, “I am requested to re
mind you that The Laird will be in
formed by Miss Brent that she con
siders him * poo’r sport, indeed, if he 
insists upon regarding her as un
worthy of his .son, in view of the fact 
that his son’s mother considered her

----------iX1that accomplishes wonders. There’s not a prepar

ation made that gives as good results.
Û The Best Returns1i

g8 Can be secured by using Ammon
ium Sulphate. It is the best 
fertiliser extant for hayfield or 
garden. By it’s use large crops 
are assured. Sold in large or 
small quantities by

The quickest way to undermine your health and 

ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a start 

on you.

Com

a
« a person of such importance that she 

used the trans-continental telephone 
in order to induce her------”

“Yes, I know what you are going 
to say. Do you real!" think she 
would go as far as that, Andrew?” 
Mrs. McKaye was very pale.

“Bew’are the anger of a woman 
scorned,” he quoted.

“In the event thatYhe should, Mr. 
Daney, we should have no other al
ternative but to deny it.” Elizabeth 
w-as speaking. She still wore her 
impish glacial smile. “As a usual 
thing, we are opposed to fibbing on 
the high moral ground that it is not a 
lady’s pastime, but in view of the 
perfectly appalling results that 
would follow our failure to fib in this

o
fAXADAIAX SCORES

BRITISH NEGLECT
If you have a mild case or a piolonged one- -try 

this remedy and see what a change in a few days’ 

treatment.

Price 40c. per bottle. Postage 10c. extra.

Trade Preference Cure For Business 
Distress, Asserts Senator.

LONDON, Sept. 11.—In a letter to 
the Morning Post today, lecturing 
Britain on her failure' to take advant
age of Dominion markets, Senator 
George Lynch-Staunton, K.C., Hamil
ton, Ont., quotes a statement of Sir 
Robert Horne, former Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, that “Britain presents 
a spectacle of distress unknown in 
the country for a hundred years."

Senator Lynch-Staunton says that 
he presumes Sir Robert is blaming the 
lack of trade with Germany as the 
cause for his unfortunate condition, 
but he maintains that it is unreason
able to take such a* view, and points 
out that Canada la the United States’ 
best customer, although the Dominion 
is always coaxing England to take 
her> products, and has done so contin
ually for the past thirty years. In 
the past England has refused, pre
tending that she is a Free Trade 
country, which is not true.

“If you give Canadians, as we give 
you, a trade preference, they will sell 
you more goods,” continues the sen
ator. “If there is anything in the 
teachings of Free Traders you wil* 
sell more by adopting a mutual pre
ference which will have the effect 
of shutting out the foreigners from 
our markets, with the result that the 
Dominions will grow and the British 
market will expand.

“The import figures of the Domin
ions from foreign countries ought to 
tnake your mouths water, and if 
you open those mouths, we will fll 
them. Britain is not wanted in for
eign markets, btit her goods are 
greatly desired in the Dominions. 
But you have never lifted a finger to 
promote the growth of your vast pos- j 
sessions overseas, and you regard j 
them somewhati as a. man regards his j 
wife’s jewellery; because they cost 
you much money you do not care to 
lose them. Otherwise you take no 
interest in them.

“Naturally you wish the Dominions 
well, but this wishing does not buy j 

the baby a new frock. An enormous ; 
trade is possible by adjusting tbe 
British tariff, and this would foster 
the infant tradea of the Dominions.”

The St. John's 
Gas Light Go II DR. STAFFORD &, SON, 8 Phone 81, Gas Works. 
N.B.—Orders taken at "Calvers,” 

Duckworth Street, King"3 Beach. 
Enquiries solicited.

8à
I 1Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill.
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IIIt pays you to get your printing done where you can obtain rhr best value. 
We claim to be in- a position to extend you this advantage.

We carry & large stock of
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fl Bill Heads, JLetter Heads, Siatemesits,
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and any other stationery you.may require.

Envelopes
We have also a iarge assortment of envelopes cJ nil qualities and sizes, ami van ripply 

promptly upon receipt of your order. - > * f
Our Job Department has earned a reputation for promptness, neat v/urk and strict atrentioo 

to every detail. That is why we get the business.
Please sendTis your trial order to-day and judge for yourself

ALWAYS ON THE JOB.
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Union Publishing Go'y., Ltd.M ii;
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